Empower Up Kids!

EmpowerTech’s Pre-School Program

**Empower Up Kids!** helps children use the computer as an additional tool for learning by providing them with beginning computer skills. The computer is an equalizing modality for assisting children with special needs to participate and progress in their education and successfully transition into kindergarten and elementary school. A secondary goal of the program is to promote an inclusive and cooperative learning environment.

EmpowerTech Assistive Technology Educational Specialists offer instruction in designated preschool classrooms and provide opportunities for children to learn basic computer skills including mouse use and interacting with the software. Children also learn pre-academic concepts by using a variety of age appropriate programs to build skills for fine motor control, reading, math and language acquisition. Imagination, creativity and problem solving are encouraged by use of entertaining, educational programs. Preschoolers will be familiar with using the computer as a tool by the time they begin kindergarten.

Computers can provide amazing and fun opportunities for preschoolers to learn about their community and world while enhancing their future educational performance and success.

For additional information, please contact:

Judy Nahman-Stouffer – jnahmanstouffer@empowertech.org

9100 S. Sepulveda Blvd. Suite 204
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-338-1597 (phone)
310-338-9318 (fax)